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(Continued from page 4)
To Develop Valley Sector

v Stag Party ' Planned Capital
post No. 9, American Legion will
hold a stag party January 15 in
the Legion hall with members of
the state legislature, tlj Marion
posts aid West Salem post as in-
vited guests. As a further feature
of the party the post .will hold
formal initiation of a - class of
about 50 new members recruited
from the ranks of World war; II.
Commander B. E. ."Kelly" Owens
said tha party would be one of
the biggest and most colorful
events ;the post has sponsored
Since the war started, J . J

On Sale, modern" unpalnted furni-
ture, small desks, bookcases &
mirrorsJ R. D. Woodrow, 345
Center street. .' V

. !:.,

Forehead Cut ;Irwin W. Geer,
1395 North Cottage, street , while
cutting wood received a bad gash
in his forehead from the axe when
the blade was fouled in midair
by a clothesline, first ! aid re-
ported. He was taken to Salem

Uege students will be listed in
the spring Issue of "Who's Whonong Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges,' due to
come off the press in April. Emma
Louise East, 1620 South Church
street who, will receive her bach-
elor's degree" In sociology from
Willamette, university next spring,

member of Pi Beta Phi, Will be
listed. So will Ed L, Dowd, son

j of Mrs. N. 1. Dowd, 660 Marion
street, who is attending Northwest

j Nazarene college in Nampa,- - Ida- -!
ho. He is to graduate ! there' in
1946, and did his first-colleg-

e work
; at Willamette. " .

Wanted turkey pickers, 9 a. m.,
Tues. Jan. 2. Willamette Pack-
ing Co. 698 Bassett St., West Sal- -

'' '
Deafened are finding Salems new

. Hearing, Aid Headquarters means
better service. Tree hearing, test
and private demonstration of new
symphonic acousticon; 905 1st Na-
tional Bank Bldg. i
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Mrs. C. P. Bishop, who died Sunday morning at her Court street home,
j She was 17 years old a few.weeks ace.

War difficulties have shown
hospitals what great reliance can
be placed upon their personnel
and communities in trying times,
making it possible for them to
continue to maintain' high stand-
ards of service to patients, de-

clares Dr. Irvin Abell of Louis-
ville, "chairman of the board of
regents of the; American College
of Surgeons, in announcing results
of the 27th 'annual hospital stand-- j

ardization survey. ;
. Three Salem hospitals are list-

ed among those meeting the American--

College's requirements: Ore-
gon State hospital, which is also
approved for residencies or fel-
lowships by the Council on Medi-
cal Education and Hospital, Amer
ican Medical association; the state
tuberculosis; hospital and Salem
General hospital. . '

The requirements which .the
American ; College, of Surgeons:
considers fundamental to good
hospital care, and upon which it
bases eligibility for approval, are
summarized by Dr. MacEachern
as follows: ! ' '

1. Modern physical plant assur
ing the patient safety, comfort
and efficient care. . ; '

2V Dearly; defined organizatfonu'
duties,' responsibilities, and rela
tions, i - - ,

3. Carefully selected governing.
board with complete fid suprem
authority., ; i

4. Competent, .veil trained su
perintendent responsible to th
governing board. ' "

5. Adequate and efficient per
sonnel, ; properly organized and
competently : supervised. , ' :

o-- Organized medical staff of
ethicil, competent physicians and, j

' ' " 'surgeons. V

7. Adequate diagnostic and the--.
rapeutic facilities under competent

'medical supervision.
8. Accurate, complete medical

records, readily accessible for re
search and follow-u- p. " '

9. Regular group conferences ot
the administrative staff and of the
medical .staff for. reviewing ac--
Uv.ties and results so as to main- -.
tain a high plane of scientific ef-- '

Cciency. '. ,,;,,, (

.
f i.

10. A humanitarian
'

apuil
i

r the
primary consideration being! th
best care of, the patient
V:.::-- : :.:!..: . "'V.-.- i

Relief From
)epe

On Jap Loss

1

Mrs. Charles P.
Salem Resident .54 'Years'

J i - J. Ki . - t ' I

Cheney Dies D. Rufus Cheney;
for a number of years prominent
In Masonic circles of Oregon, died
early Monday morning at a Port-
land hospital, Milton MyersJ friend
cf long-standi- ng, has heea noti- -

. : fied. Cheney was serving as grand
secretary of the grand lodge of
Masons; he had been grand secre- -

J tary of the; grand, lodge1 ot Royal
Arch Masons and of; Knights Tem--

- plar.. ..! . : , j :tJ :
Gas circulating heater. Ph. 8746

" after 11:00 a.m. V J V.t-- :f
'

1 . : ?

fCyn" cCronise Photographs and
Frames, 1st Natl Bank Bldg. j ,

, In answer 'to the" many InquiriesJ'
. wish to sta te that .The Salem

' Veterinary. Hospital has neither' changed management nor its lo--t

cation It- - is, - still being operated
. by Dr.vIevene at the sign of.The

Blue Cross," 3380 Portland road;
. mile north of the underpass.

'-- Ler BrokeaII. D. Harms, 1067
Third street, j West Salem, was

- taken to'first aid following a fall
, and examination disclosed he had

broken his right leg above the
, ankle. He was taken 1: to "Salem
General hospital where the frac-

- ture was reduced.

Bisliop

Community Life
organized the ; auxiliary to the
XMCAt She served as a member

Farm Home for many years.
iMrs. Bishop was 'an active re--

puoucan, serving as a delegate to
the' national convention in 1924
which nominated Cflvin Coolidge.

(See story on page 1.) -

Two Scdem Youths Receive
Highest AivardYour 1S45

r Elfstroro's.

"Representing as It does the sec- -!

ond largest dtj in the state, the
chamber must continue to hold

gains and further increase its
membership and scope of serv-
ice," Carl W. Hogg, retiring presi-
dent j of the Salem chamber of
commerce, said in an annual re-
port Isaued today.; '

"Because of the expansion of
the f Pacific " Northwest and ' the
numerous opportunities for furth-
er development, of Salem ' certain

come in the post-w-ar period,
the chamber will have to' double
its . present size in the next few
years.;. . . r ,"' '

'.In v1his . report we have en-
deavored to' present the fact that
the Salem chamber of commerce

' a I business ; organization. 7 The
enlarged support given the cham-
ber " has demonstrated . that the
larger and stronger financial sup-
port given to lt, the more effec-
tive become its results. The cham-
ber, has grown out of the old soc-

ial type of structure which, char-
acterized it a few years ago. and
has truly become a ; service or-
ganization. : i i I'!; .,; y.

Cannot Mark Time .
'

- ; ' .
'

j:" Other cities at e not standing
still, and we here in Salem can-
not mark time In, the face of In-
dustrial expansion. One of the
forward steps taken by the cham-
ber has- - been-- . Its - leadership - hi
establishment of; planning com-
mission through which "a greater
Salem post-w-ar Improvement pro-
gram can be developed to provide
Jobs, chart prospective expansion
of Ule city, 'ai4 j, lburban . areasv
nd surv ey the needs and require-

ments .. for . hewt "public buildings
and projects." T1 ;.: ;

".Inl a. foreword to . the- - report
Manager Clay Cochran pointed out
that, while 1944, ; proved a ' highly
successful year, of accompKshment
an "even greater program is.

laheaovr y'yj i m . y."
i V T.A i- - r

g strength that comes
from' j. unity," the report asserts,
"the "chamber of . commerce took

leading role .in. the formulation
of 'the Pacific Northwest Light
Metals committee .;. . We are now
endeavoring to bring into th e
field hew industries such' as light
metals, aluminum, plastics and
others. The lumber industry in the
northwest is how taking on new.
expansions in modern' fields with
the development of alcohol-fro- m-

wood and plastic plants. --

Planning Commission :;'
. The planning conunission under
the chairmanship of C B. Mc-Cullo- ugh

proposes ' to meet the
challenging problems of future
development-J-t-f - : ':'TIt comprehends development of
an adequate system , of .transpor
tation; solution jof the - parking
problem; an adequate program of
public buildings, Schools, hospitals,
auditium, city hall and court-
house; an adequate system of pub-
lic parks, adequate playgrounds;
extended sewerage and water sup
ply, stream purification, a study
of the municipal terrain and zon-

ing for industry, and an over-a-ll

land use plan for Marion county
and the entire region. .

-

Industrial - Development
Industrial expansion was termed

in the report "the chamber's lead
ing ; activity." Plants brought to
Salemj through the instrumentality
of the organization, it said, includ-
ed, the alurnina-from-cl- ay plant
now under construction at a cost
ot some $4,500,000 and employing
approximately 430 persons, and
Oregon Flax "Textiles, Inc. - The
chamber also assisted in bringing
to Salem a number of war indus-
tries and war contracts for exist-
ing firms.--- , i I -- -

In addition, the chamber played
an Important part in procuring
workers -- for Salem canneries, en
listed labor for harvesting of crops,
arranged .bus , --transportation --Jor
3000 . Workers eE9loyed at' Canm
Adair and Portland but living in
Salen and took an active interest
in establishing a direct stage serv-
ice between Salem and Salt Lake
City, it .was declared. ; ,

Agrlcmltore Aided; .
Attention is called in the. report

to the chambers efforts in behalf
of the development and expansion
of . agriculture , in the Willamette
valley. A special interest has been
shown In reclamation, flood con
trol and irrigation, and the cham
ber .has participated in national,
state and district meetings. It has
assisted ' In the work of getting
Federal approval .and appropria
tions for tha Detroit dam for
whTca "$20,DpO,000 has been, tp--

Two Salem youths who today wear the Eagle Scout badge, high-
est 'award in scouting, earned and received during 1944, represent
years of steady application in the arts and crafts, the studies and hob-
bies embraced by the Boy Scout movement ' Scout; Executive Lyle
Leighton said Monday. hVJ;-'-

!
Z "

; . Harry Wiedmaier, Salem nigh school senior and member of Sea

WASHINGTON, . Jan. .
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Carl W. Hogg
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Clay Cochraa

proved.by an act of congress.
Robert Paulus, one of the cham

ber; members, is. director; of the
agicdtural department j ot the
United States Chamber of
mercas. :.

PlbllC EeUtions ; h-- H ;

--"Through 'Jhe public .relations.
department, . with the aid of the
press and the radio, we have en-

deavored to" bring, to the people
of Salem and - Willamette ' valley
an' understanding and knowledge
of the activities and aimi ot the
chamber of commerce,H the report
asesrts. "We value highly the line
relationship which . exists between
our chamber and communities of
the Willamette ; valley. The con
ference rooms at the chamber are
in constant use throughout the en
tire year by various clubs, or
ganizations' and individual groups
from all oyer the valley and state."

Peace WiU Not
Satisfy 100
BeKeves Grew

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1-.- (flP); -
Joseph C. Grew, undersecretary j of
state, declared in a New -- Year's
message today "we ' must realize
that Whatever peace

. structure is
erected, it will not satisfy every
body" H '

Grew spoke . in a New Year s
day radio broadcast (Blue net
work);.;: .''

He asserted that in creating i

world security organization the
United States must be prepared
to profit from the errors! of the
past and also must be willing to
make "what in the past has bee--
considered sacrifice.1 He said he
did not mean a sacrifice of sover
eignty but that this and other na
tions rmust be prepared no join
our efforts and a part Of our
armed forces not only for " the
common good but for the 'future
security of our own nation."

As a third point he said that
it would not be possible to "satisfy
everybody.1

Errol Flynn's Father
Receive High Honor

- BELFAST, J Jani. lM-rTheo- -

dore Thomson Flynn,- - professor
at Queens . university ,hre . and
father of film actor Errol -- Flynn,
was named a member of .the order
of the British emphjrV ing
George VPs New Yftjrnonor list
Flynn was cited for kls work In
perfecting air raid precautions.

' -f- --.

- Durazzo ranks first among the
four porti oh AlbaiuVi coast,

ir;.EIis
- I . . "
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-

PfflilifcGr '8

they! spread "weight enough on
the ice?" someone wondered out
loud.; " This kwas translated into its
action.4-.:- ft,. ; 'X '

i--

' .Before dawn, " the platoon ;of
infantry had crossed: the "floaty
ing footbridge which was jest---
lng neatly atop the Iceand the
Outpost was .established,. ;

- Thiaj ' story ehould ( end"? here,
but it doesn't The Germans at-

tacked! again, today and drove the
platoon off the ridge. - They had toto retreat across the river. ' "

.

But whet, the Germans reach-
ed the river, the bridge wes gone.
They also discovered this; Ice
wasn't strong enough to support'
attacking Infantry columns. i

" The engineer 1 jcampany : had
; found it. sufficiently, strong for is

them: to roll up the: "magic car-
pet bridge behind them. 1 I

Andrew Stark
Dies Sunday .v

Andrew' J. Stark, 87, 742 North
Commercial,' died at " a local hos- -'
pital late Sundayi "He was a mem-
ber of the Lutheran, church. - .

; Surviving ; are two daughters,
Mrs!. Mabel Hauser arid Mrs. .til- -;

lian Crawford, both of Salem, one
son, Walter Stark, .also, of Salem,
12, grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren." '

Funeral announcements will be
made later; by , :the j1 Howell-Edwar- ds

funeral' home. : . . .

30th jCoverrior of V

Wisconsin Inaugurated .

UADXSOII Wis,' jsixii lrVP
Walter S. Goodland j became the
SOth governor "of Wisconsin ' tnd
the oldest man ever to be inaug-
urated ' governor in any state "to-

day when he was , Inducted Into
his first; electivej term as chief
executive at 82. r" ;- - .

a

in Scouting

Eagle' Scouts
'

ur-- is.?)

Barry Wletlmaier

1 1

, U
A

Kayal TteU
Hl-U- U Photo

ftlilitary Funeral Sc
For Capt. Schoervf eld

CORVALLIS, Jai. 1 M
military funeral for Capvlank--
lin Schoenfeld,'killE!d in a plane
mishap in Ohio; wiC be held here
Wednesday at t pxe-- In.the May
flower chapeL.

7 Capt' Schoenfell was the son
of William A.' Schoenfeld, dean
and director - 'of agric-ltu- re at
Oregon State college. The body Is
en route here under, military, es-

cort The parents, brother, widow
and 'two children survive.

A hive of '5000 bees produces
about SO pounds of honey yearly.

Szdl ilnizds
;i:!

Answer Call 23

calendar is ready

" Specials on short lines of wallpa-
per, high grade patterns, Elf

' Strom's,' 375 Chemeketa.-'- -

Call for calendar. Scellars & Foley

I Fingers ! Lseerated Clark
Craig, 1360; North 17th street, at
II a.m. Monday lacerated the ends
f two 'fingers on, his left hand

and was treated at first aid. The
.accident, first aid reported, oc
cur r e d at Rosebaugh's machine
shop on South 17th street
Wanted walnut dining set. P. 5862.
i ; v. ... .....
Doerfler's sale yard . Open after-
noons. Union it High. '

(
' -

- Painting, decorating, Ph. 7552.

. ; . Man ' Stricken Raymond Pul- -
zone, guest at Senator hotel, was
stricken ill at Senator, hotel; and
when first aid arrived he was or--
dered removed to Salem Dea
coness hospital.

Every fornt of insurance. R. G.
Severiri, 212 N. High. ' Tel. 4016.

i Constant, dependable service, j -

Arky . and The Jolly Cowboys,
..Crystal Gardens, Jan. 3.

Son Born Mr. and Mrs. Harold
:. Schott, . Sublimity, , became ; the

parents of t son Sunday,: bora in
Salem Deaconess hospital. '.

warnme tax burdens is impossibly"
until Japan as well as. Germany

is defeated, War Mobilization Di
rector James F.-- Byrnes said to--"
day. " ". '

But Byrnes urged that congress
enact immediately severarvtax re-

visions . be" Said "will not mate ,

rially reduce revenues b u f"will
greatly encourage., new - enters
prise and 'the expansion of ex-issti- hg..

enterprise." Such .revis-
ions, in his opinion, could be-

come; effective at the end of the
war in Europe. . . ,. . - '

In his retort . to the nresiden I .

Deaconess hospital where several
stitches were taken.

Lovely patterns in Imperial, Du- -
ray Scrubbable and Birge wall-
papers. Elfstrom's, 375 Cheme-
keta. " i .j, k Ji;

Market Barclartxed Police
were notified Monday that Krue-ger- 's

Market at E. Turner and E.
Center streets , was entered
through a broken window and a
quantity of weiners,, cakes and
pastry taken.;;..'
7 hr. developing & printing service
at 1 Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.
Comf ' 'i ;

-j
; V"

t j . ? - !

Itib Broken-Ha-ny
-- Thompson,

14o Center street, fell Sunday at
21J ' North .. Commercial street,
breaking a' rib and suffering In-

ternal injuries, first aid reported.
He was taken to Salem General
irl-.v-:-?',''-

For 'home loans --see Salem Fed-erja- l.

130 South Liberty? j ..

jTurkeys Killed Paul Marnach,
dog license enforcement officer,
Monday was notified by Mrs. Har- -
lab WilBon at the Walter Keyes
farm that a . dog had killed nine
turkeys and that- - the canine bad
been captured and tied up, i

Wanted, Good gas range. Ptw 5862.

Axe Cots Forefinger Loyal
Wilkinson, 7 5 5 Union street,
Monday Wut the fwefinger of his
left hand ' with an axe and went
to first kid to have the Injury
dressed.' . 4'

j .j - '

Lady desires turn, or unfurn. hse.
4 ;rm. or I more no children pay
liberal reward for information.
9121 or 14. t

Infant Biriti . Theodore
Rickman: seven months I old, of
Four Corners, Sunday suffered
second degree burns on his left
hand and wrist and was treated
at first aid. ; i

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State Ph. 5722.

- Record Bans City first aid men
tallied a Record number of runs
for any years since the service has
been provided in Salem as they
added their 1944 calls to a total
of 1040 Monday. '". j

Wanted piano. Ph. 5862. i

Car Stolen A 1936 Ford sedan,
property ef Walter E. White, 656
Riverviewf drive, ' West Salem, was
reported stolen from the 200 blockM
of South High street early Mon-
day hightj city police said.

t r ,.
Henry King and his famous or-
chestra, Cottonwoods, Sat, Jan, 6.

Club Tfnight Townsend' club
will meet; at the Cour Street
Christian Ichurch at 8 o'clock to-

night .t? .!-;--.

. v . II. . . -- -

Mickey's Hi-w- ay Cafe, mUe
north of Juhderpass Open New
Year's day, 1 pjn. to 8 pjn. Tur
key dinner, $1.00. . :

- j j

i
' ... i:

Badness Meetlns Soroptimlsts
will hold I their regular monthly
business meeting Wednesday
noon at the CJolden Pheasant

Klnxs . Stolen Marieta" Lang,
apartment 4, 470. N.: Church

reported to police the
theftjt two rings from her bath-
room. "

.; 1"
' -

SIUNICIPAL COURT I k
Kdgar Fortner, . Salem; charge

violation of basic rule. . i -- .:

Robert Bruce Macy, 1225 N.
Fifth street; charge violation of
basic' rule. J;'-.-:.l:.-

R. M. Lehman, 901 N. Capitol
street; charge ; violation of basic
rule;- --

!
I r--' - i.r- -

A. A. Geer, 1890 Market street;
charge violation of basic rule, r

Hattie Means, S Tess avenue;
charge violation of basic rule; bail

- Victor Leroy Gilman, route ,

Salem; charge no driver's license;
bail 42.50, I

Paul C. Fischer, 3133 N. Port
land road; charge violation of bas
ic rule; bail, $10. , j. -

5. '.Federal Reserve ;

Bank Heads Named .

.. ".fry
WASHIKGTON, Jan. . 1 -XP)

Five new directors of federal re--
Serve bank branches; were named
today. They include John M. Mc
Gregor, Hooper, Wash- - 1 Seattle
branch federal reserve bank, of
Sna Francisco. .

-

Active in
? Mrs. CharlesP. Bishop, . who

died ;at her home) Sunday morn-
ing, was born November 29, 1857,
to Thomas and Ann Slingsby Kay
at Shipley Yorkshire, England.

" In 1859, its Fannie Kay; she
came to Trenton, N. JT with her
mother to Join her.felier, who
had preceded them lo America
two years before to 4ake;mploy-me-nt

at his trade as Woolen
' ' '

weaver. .,
"" j

.Again they followed the lather,
this time to Oregcjn in 1864, and
this time with a younger, brother,
Thomas B. Kay. They settled in
Brownsvillejwhere Kay Was em-

ployed a? overseer at the
Brownsville j Wooljen Mills. The
trip was made by irayof JPanama,
on the first train Ion the railroad
across the isthmi

In 1876, Fannie Kay was mar
ried to , Charles P. j Bishop at
Brownsville, Theu 65th wedding
anniversary Lwas celebrated in
1941. just ai TV eeks prior to
Mr. Bishop'sdeath..! -
'

II ISQQf the Bishops came to
Salem to knn Mrs.! Bish,ops father
in estafeHshing the Thomas B, Kay
Woolen Mills. Bishop gave his
personal attention to the purchase
and operation of the retail store
which still bears his name, t

Three children were born to Mr.
and Mrsi Bishop, Clarence M-- Roy
T., both of Portland, and Robert
Chauncey, who died in 1927. The
latter left two sons, Robert C
now of Portland, and Charles Kay
of Washougal, Wash. All are en-

gaged in the; woolen industry In
Oregon and Washington f

lOther grandchildren are I Jane
Bishop Reville, Washington, fD.C;
Lt Thomas IL Bishop With the
army airs corps; Ffc Wiuiam ti.
Bishop now in France; Cpt Clar-
ence Morton Bishop In the JJ. S.
marine corps at. Guam, f and
Broughton Bishop, a student at
Andover, tMass. There are; five
great grandchildren. Mrs,; Bishop
also is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Lenore Roberts of Portland,' and
a nephew; and nieces in Salem,
Ercel. Kay, Mrs. Hollis Hunting
ton and Mrsi K. H. Pickens.

CMrs.1 Bishop was activt in af
fairs of the cornmuhity and state.
She was a member of the-Ti- rst

Presbyterian j church for over 50
years and active . in the WCTU.
It was at her home that. the Sa
lem Woman's club was organized,
and with Mrs. R. S. Wallace she

Yank Planes
WQJima

Isle 24th Day
. . 't . r ?; .:

U. S. PAC1FIF FLEET; HEAD- -
QUARTEHS, i Honolulu, Jan
wo Jima, Japanese Island base

on the road to Tokyo, was ham
mered Saturday Jty iPaciflc : stra
tegic air force Liberator bombers
in their 24th "consecutive "daily
strike against that Volcano Island,
Adm. Chester W. IJhtilU report
ed, today.; .r ; .

: The same day rocket firing ma
rine Mitchell bombers hit a small
coastal cargo' ship near the Bonin
islands, north of Iwq. The vessel
was left dea4 in the 'water i!

Fln; jthePalau Islands raarine
fighter-bombe- rs strafed .ammuni-
tion dumps "and supply areas on
Babelthuap. P

Marine fighter planes sank four
launches neat Woleal in the west-e- m

Carolines. ' ; ii
, Strategic .Yap island, ; at the
western end of the Carolines, was
blasted by marine Avengers.

Rota island, in the Marianas
south of the American B-- 23 Sai- -
pain base.'was strafed by marine
Corsairs.; ". 1';-;--

v Marine bombers and fighters
continued! their neutralization
rjids on Japanese bases in the

Scout ship 12, sponsored by Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, has; been
a seout since he was 12 years old,
part of the time in his father's
troop one, sponsored by Rotary.
Later he was a member of a Sea
Scout ship in South Carolina,
where the family lived for a while
after his father had enlisted. W.
Harry Wiedmaier, now ' a first
lieutenant in the service of sup-
ply, European theatre, wrote a
letter to serve as his proxy, which'
was read at the! ceremony in
which - young wiedmaier was
made an Eagle Scout

'To Enter Service
Young Wiedmaier expects to

follow 3 alumni of his Sea Scout
ship into the service following his
graduation from high school in
June. All but three of his prede
cessors have entered the navy. .

Skipper, of the ship Is Ted
Roake, who has served in that ca
pacity the last five years and has
been active In scouting for more
than 20 years. : j.y

From Deaf School ; - L "

' I '

Royal Teets, member" of fccop
14 of the state school for the deaf,
joined the troop May if, 1941, as
a member of the Pine patrol.- - His
advancement has been steady, and
rapid. He became a second class
scout in November,1 1941; first
class in January, ,1943; 'Star scout
in Hay, 1943; and a life scout in
February, 1944. He joined the
senior unit of Explorer- Scouts in
1944 after sesving as patrol leader
of the Bear patrol for almost two

Although,-h- e has been totally
deaf since he was 18 months old,

old Royal ' earned mem-
bership in Uje Order of the Arrow;
national honor camper group, af
ter his week at Camp Pioneer last
summer. He is. the son of Mr. and
Mrs H. P. Teei, route two, Salem.

Troop 14 at the deaf school-ha- s

had . 20 other Eagle Scouts over a
nine-ye-ar period.: Tom s ; Ulmer,
scoutmaster, is an Eagle and a
member of the Order of the Ar
row. !.;. .(!."

C. C Gossett Becomes --'

Governor of Idaho - - -

BOISE, Ida-- Jaa? l-- () Charles
C Gossett ' became governor of
Idaho officially today, - taking
oaths as chief executive at noon In
the crowded chambers of the
state wpreme.court Retiring Gov-

ernor C A. Bottolfsen, a 'republi-ca- n,

Introduced his successor, 12th
democrat to head: the state. The
oath! . wasadniinlstered by J Chief
Justice James F. Ailshie. '

flMilituary j

";i 1 :

Arthur Le Lorvgland. i((rd 62 years,
st a local bosp'tal December: 27. Sur-
vived by wife, Sadie Etmgland of Sa

' lem; four daufhtent, Mrs. LuchiaFen- -'
i ley of Salem. Mr. Florence Frederick-- i

ton of VlcClary; Wash.. Mrs. Christine
A Busch or Sioux City. Ia., Mrs. Fleets

Prickard of Salem; five sons, Richard
cf Pierre. S. D., Everett of Port Or--1

i etoard. . Waali-- , Raymond of Portland.
"5 Fiord and - Rubsell .Lee, both of the
tu. S. army; two brothers, John Lorg-- !
land of Anthony; Kan., and' Man ford
Longland of Anthony, Kan and by

- five sisters. Mias F.ffie Longland of An
';thony, Kan, Mrs. Anna Blundy-o- f
: Anthony, Mrs. Amy Revaenach of

Pierre, S. D, Mm. Edith Bossart of
LRoyk Minn . and Mrs. Adaline Turn
bleson of Alpena, S. D. Services wUl
bo held Tuead-- yi January -- 2, at 130
pja-- at Howell-Edwar- ds chapel, Bev.

v Amy Patterson officiating.. Interment
in Belcrest Memorial park,

jpl Stark -- - ;H. :.:

Andrew J. Stark, 97 of 743 North
Commercial t street, " at a local hos--
pltal. December Si. Survived by . two
(iaushtera. Mrs. Mabel Hauser and
Mm. Illlan Crawford, both of Sml-- m;

An aon. Walter Stark of Salem: IS

and congress,1 Byrnes foresaw n? '

softening of taxes for the indivi- -

dual - taxpayer until Japan- - fall'
and, predicting that postwar go- v-

eminent expenditures will exceed
prewar outlays many fold, he
said the need ' for taxation will
continue to ; be heavy even a ftee
the war. .

" , .
"' ;

The Army's basic photography
course costs, 1550 per student

DOLlQaO G

3QI1FLn3S?:
ft yoa. like so many women, beiiwec
the acee of 39 and S3 suffer Iron --

bet flashes, nervous tension, tri-tsbCi- ty.

are bit blue at times ;

hw to the functional middle ag .

period pec.Ha-- to women- - U XcrCim
m. inn-h-am 'Vegetable CompounU t
relieve such symptoms.
. or almost a century thousands .
trpon thousands of wwomoj ricn, and i
poor allies have reported remark--
abla benefits. Many vise women take ;

'

Plnthsm's Compound . mtiarlff to-hel- p

buUd tip mfofaace asainst suds
nnoying distress. -
Lydla Finkhams Ocmmound httpt :

Ctare. It also has what Doctors esJl
a stomaehla tarda effect. Fol- k- label
Aimcttom. Wort trytgl

tK:.vf.rinr.T$o

'C ;

Jfrandcnildren and 12 (Teat grandchil
dren. Memoer oz me uitneran church.
Announcement of services later by

- Howell-Edwar- ds Funeral horn. ,

.' 15l5hOS 'i' ; '!""
Fannie Kay Bishop, widow of the

late C. P. Bishop, at her residence.
163 Court street, at the age of 87
vears. Survived by two sons, Clarence
M. and Roy Bishop, both of Port- -

:

"

-- iUl c! :yca lizt havo ucrhd zlzzs D:::i:r lEib. IZ'A,

lzzz2 cdl t:!:ro S-In- day tl czr liizry c!Ii::3 ln,Uc:l

Sd:n Ciiv LdL UcnsCiCO h 1!:C3 Ii. Ui. 1:C3 b i3 ? II.

land, and the follow in grandchil
dren: KODen s. tiunopi washougal.

:Wash Jane Bishop Reville of Wash
ington. J. C Lt. Thomas B, Bishop
v nit th army sir corps, pre. William
IT BishotW France, CpL C. M. Bishoo
with tho U. S. marine corps at Guam,
and Broughton Bishop, a student at

ndover. Mass. Services will . be heW
at the First Presbyterian church Tues--
rtay. January a. at a p rn.. with Dr.
ik-nr-y Marcotte and - Rev. Chester

- TJambim-officiatin- Concluding senr
, Ices at the City View cemetery .under

tiirection or . t,iougn-Barri- cc company

Charles N. Batchelor, late resident
ot route two Salem, on December 31.

. Survived" fey wife. Mrs. Frances
Batchelor: daughter, Barbara FJlan
Batcbelot; son.- Fred Charles Batch-
elor and Gerald John Batchelor. aU
cf Salem and by mother, Mrs. Mary
lutcheior oi snerwooa. or, serv.
Ices wiU be held Wednesday; January
S. at S p mV from the Cloufrh-Barri- ck

ciiapel with Rev. Dudley strain ofXi- -
c iating. Interment in Pioneer ceme- -

, tcry. :: ;. ; .;..;:v;.I ; y
- Eonbeek .: . '' 'j

Andrew Bonbeck. at a local hos
t ial January L, rimerai announce
ments later by the aough-Barric- k

Announcing the Opening in Salem of :

El-mlii-
n Vclorinary: Elcifd

2360 FairsTounds4 Road

Pkzro trizj ycr lina czrd zlzhz. .;

r.!ioLur;2 izi
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